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Y. 1'. M. society, froim three oclock
until six. 'Th1e spacious piazza was
beautfiful inl its simplicily of decora-
tioli, which cions1isted of ferils, cut

flowers and natural vie.s. 'Several
tah:s of progressive Rook were en-

joyetd by tile guests, afer which munch
fin w\as pr'oduced by kodaking. 110-
fr~llesmts conls.isting o1 delectabile

(cream an did enik e were served. Thlose~
prest'5 wer oe .\l isse s .1 ew'ell Curr' y, Sal-

1lhownlee, lailey Thlonlilsoni, \lai
Simmilonls, l.,lee .\ bercrombi le, .lnctte
'Thiomasoni anld .\essrs D av'id Iirtown-
lee,,1ohnI Simon is, .\l arv in Armst51ronig,
ErnesI t lirris, Claud1 Armlst rong,
Chanrles .\leCtall, .1 oe IHrownlee, C'lar-

enlce AblereromblIie, li In llellms,
Franlk 'u rry, ,. 811tt1les, I ordie Sult-
ties, .\lr s. Samn Cur ry and~ Mr. and
MIs. Townies Ciurry.
Thbe landieos A id So cty met with

Miss Fani 11 rI owntlee oni last Tu'es-
daly afNternoon. At thle conlu tsioni of
the bu11sins rou 111 tie, e reami and cake
were served, afIter1 whih thi le time1 was
pleaisantlIIy sp ent ill social intIercourlse.

Mrs Smith lloyd and4 lit tie dauightcr,

Eh.I I' eurn, o her home:: in)I

Mrs. 1>. Si Y. Mimmon andII44 family.

tca; %aek :11nd Willam N. bors.
rI i''e .\rmts;r. : .'. cf the U. S

na i r! p oiv a

ry, were buil.inless( v~iors Iain Fountair
Inn last Satulrday.

Misses Nel anad (lara M (all, sjPfn
last wevek ilnv. Esl ey. the guest of rela
t ives.

M.'r. and14 \his. H'lp'h Mlari1n spoin
last weekl-ci ndi : narI Iariksdal e, vliit
Ing MrP. iwin and4 family.
Misses Kale anfilee:lcn Curry, .lewn

Curry, Marie Cu rry, Mart ha Ma;
BlIackwellI, and Master Dick Bllackwel
were the spend-thec-day guests of Mi
and Mrs. Festus Curry of (Gray Ciour
Tu esday.
Mr. Ben Campbell was the recIpIeni

of a very pleasant surprise Wednes
day, when hIs family treatedl him to
spend(-thie-day party, the occasion he
Ing hiln birthday. The (lay was a

Lent be guided by the lighi
n. That experience has I
d and the greatest progre
et that every law intende
to be enforced. It is a I
m speech delivered by Se

:ion for the presidency, in

"S.hall
ltitnid to vote. fo prihibtioin inl

'r 14, tholuglt or the f'orves that,
irken to this iuotation of an edi-
The Coilnbia State, an organ
ats bef'ore it prints then, even
of Prohibition:
voted for by the prohibitionists
d tigers' and their allies.'
blind tigers'' that they will vote
her states have gone "dry",
Vi rginia-antd the conseqjuence
Iof them. Tie prohibitionists,
expelieney.

en to Soith ('arolina should pro-

v-wide prohibition, for' the emn-

it will he expedient to put those
ill iit sellintg o' liiior. I)o you
will he mle to conitinue to sell

h1 of 1lquo impormted intoq Suith
Ve4 itreillions. Othi-r states show
"-wet"' leg"islatos andil mliinis-

hat your. next genellrail assenlibly
I'legislators1.

will yoi he.

ik that wvlen the fi'teen '"'wet"
e increasintig lirdeni (f taxatiin

0to Sel to tle geiteralssMlialy
ol'whikerinl Smith('rln?
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ideal one an(i at an (arly hour the I
buggies and aut otmobiles crowded
withl me01rry parties, hearling thle prinl-
Cipal thing on such occasiol, Well fill-
(1 baskets, began to gatlier. At noon

tihe guests were invited to a shady
nook otn tite lawn, whwere the table
groaned with everything good with
which to tmpt the palate. Tlte day
was pleasatitly spenit by both young
and old. Those present were Mi's.
Nancy Campbteli, .\r. J1. 1I. Godfrey

famnilIy, .Alr. A. Abtere roumbIt' andi

.lrs. Ii. TI. Godfrey and childreni, of'
(:reenville, .\trs. M1. N. Campbell, of
(he nviile, .\lr. C. S. Kirbhy and faily

of1 Plzer'Ct, and your corrtespondent.
.\lri. anid irs. Sam SwviI'zer wvere call-

(4d to IItoebu~ick Wednuesday ont t he seri-
ou11 illniess or .\r. S witz'ieri's brother.

Thle fr'iends~ everywh'lereo, and no less
lere of~ Capt. Sam JT. Nicholls, are re-

joicinig In thle fact t hat lhe won out in
his race for congress. it. is not sur--

prisinig that. thle victory is his, when
one considers the fact that men left
thteir htomtes and~butsiness, antd catme
mllles to vote at t heirtPCreiinet. Somte
even walked the distance of fromn five
to seve i nmiles for the iriviiege oif as-

:rin1gI'(ti~erfanchtist. Such kis lhe

gr'ossinani.

-nanl ph ne. an Idevid1o allfation-

ima. giends havleto~ lo'r(ogt-

a'lt aitl (*hti ldn n of
''':T'.vi. w4 ir' the gue~sts of

\r.' and .\l'ss Fannitie lronlce
'isitud .\iri. and .\ltrs. ltobuert Oxvings
of Fotutaln Inin Satu rday.
M\r. Thbaxton of Ga ffntey, andl brother

ofI14L (acaster, viittd .\i. an 1 rs. Wil--

lie laris last week.
- IThe iremins of the infant child of
Mir. and Mirs. Willie Gray of the Ilill-
sidet cornmunity, werte in tcrred in the
, emel ery here Tihu rsday morning. The
Iservice's wvere conduterd bty the Rev;~.
TI. W. .\innerlyn. 'lThe hereavedl yountg
tparents have the sympathy of out' en-

it ire comuinity.
Miss18 Olivia Curry has returtned from

- a pheasant visit with relatives In
i F'ountain Inn.
- M1r. Powell of Columbia, visited Mir.

n.nuti, Curry and family Sunday.

to,

of experience, and we]
)roved that, as a rule, tl
ss to complete sobriety
d to regulate the sale of
oreeder of fraud and con
nator Oscar W. Underi
the National House of I

TFhe 'Bli 05 1nd
I)ou't you realize your vietor
will be onlly tianisient ; that th
will be snatched fronit you witl

You nil of the "dry'' coun
if you cauise the fifteen " wet'
See What the result probably v

The result is inevitable!
You know, and there ought

for you are intelligent men, ti
ers opposing prohibition as a

ery m11eais in their power to iu
the fight w'ill be oin one year
times are deceptiye. And the
115.000 to 150,000 vote!,, will
probable 50.000 electors that

Again we adjiuro you: Thin
The re are tihousani s of men

plers. They will be averse to
Iy think it is interfering with

think thv will be stalwart '1
law i A\gain we qlot(' the Co
August 2711h:

" The point is that Ianiy ir
"dt woul resenlt inlterf-eee

Railinlg at thema does n1ot, inl Ih
tion will 'Ihill their ardor l'for

t'd it bef'ore.!

'I'loste (oulities ol the state.
D eino0rey to tihe t(r--syster

IrY". Sholi state-viule 1
ohaly illhappen -the1 pe

LEAUU

New itnnery---l have opened up ai
entirl ew V Short Staple ginna ing out.-

lit inl the \Watts Mills gi4nner'y and will
applre'iat'e the patrouage of1 the p.1h
lie. Will Ibgin 0 efation about So-
tcinbher 10th. Bril ile Your cotto.

It. COKIE GRAY.

A .edicine Chest for 25e.
InthisI (est you h1Vea.kIk excnIIIt

reIedy for T1haChe. IrIses,
Sprains, Stiff Neck, Iachacli, Neuiral-
gia, lieumatim and for ost. eer-
gnia is. One 2.0 t ot tle of F.!oan'~s 1.1in-

alimenits are sympit)oh.is, not dtieases'
andit ared (.iCased h ngestion and in-
Ilainiat Ion. If y'o' doubt, ask~ thoi:t

still, buy a 2.c 01otl a'ndt prove It.
.\tl Driuggists.

1'alec, sickly girils;whor are apprI)onh-
ing thie age of womanhIoodt st and I1
nleed of Ithe fine r'egultat ing am1

striengthleninag influence of D)R. SI-\M
.\ION'S SQU'.W VINIC~ WINI'. It i:

wvet1lla dat ed to) meet such cond(1i tin:
and establish r'egularity. It corr'ee:

aangnidnlless, (lull eyeCs, b)ad blreathb
weak dtigest Ion, [and fC nOusness. 1
hlips thte soufferer t hrouigh the ('rit icn
pieriod, r'est ores st rengthI, appietite ami
a clear, rosy (com1plexion11. 1'rice $I 1
per biotitle. Sotd by att dIruggIsts8.

.\culte Inig Ies't Ion.
"I was annoyedt foir over a year' h:

attahcks of neulite Inldigestioni, fol lowel
byv conistipahtion,"' writes .\irs. .

(tlingher, (;eneva, N. Y. "'I traied cv
eriythling thatI was r'econnniendetd to1 mi

for Ithis ('omplinit bti nothing dlidl m
muicti good iunitIt about foiur mionilth

augo I saw (Chamrberlain's Tlatbb'ts adl
vertisedt andt procurede a biottle 0f the

fr'omt our1 druiggl st. I 5001n real it
tha't I ha'd gotten thei right thIng fo

Ithe'y hielped mie at onice. Since taht

hear tily wVithou~t anly badi Iffect.
Sold by all dIealeris.
Ilhamb lerla In's ollec, (Chaoleira an

)IlarrhIoeia l?(Ieme'y.
"'I ad~vised the 'hloys' whben they' cr

'i:stedt for' the Spanish war' to tail
Chiamaberlanu's {olie, Chiolera aln

have rec(eived mllany thantiks for tIh
adIvIce givn,"' writes ,1. Ii. Itogt
land(, lIion Iowa. "'No person whe cti
e r triav~el ing or at home shoul 0)1(
without thius gr'eat rentelIdy." F~or sai
by alt Id(ealeris.

Chamb i~ler'lin's Liimuent,
If yon aire ever tr'oubledI wIth ache

pains 01' ROrfess of the mullscle, yc
wilt apprecite tihe good titalitiles
Chamiberlai n's Linment. Many siuffe
ers from rheumatIsm andii selatit
have used It with the best r'esuilts.
15a esp~ecially valuable for lumbllaJ
and1 tame back. For sale by alt dea

v~s. Po
iave had much experience
,e smaller the unit of local
obtained.
liquor is a farce when it
cuption and of contempt f
rood, former framer of the
tepresentatives on Tuesde

Tiger' GoN
-at Ihe polls. if there is such,

e probability that youlauIiIIIr'els
lin two years is very great?
lies now have prohibition. And
,ounties to go "dry'' eant you'ill lead to'?

to be no need to tell you this,
ic lituor people and those oth-
state-wide seheme, will use cv-
Ike the state "wet'' again. And
frm now, or the signs of' the
1ull electorate, nuiinberinlg from
v miiassed to the polls; not the
vill participate in the rft'eren-

k!
in South Carolina who are tip-
wolibition : bease tyllcv righ t-
tlhir personal liberty. D11 you *

rees inl the( ei'orveentil of Olw
11unhial S-tate inl its li ril f

Ilienitial citizens wanlt whiskey
with their sources or' supply.
least all'eet the lact. Prohihi-

food !Overilllellt as it has clhill-

muider' the present local option)--
I. which desire to he "dry'' are
rollillit ) 'arrIv. lwe expcetalit

iiliin will sWili.. to) Ile ollier

B OF SOt

"Thl1e iaiond From the Shy."
Estlher Stanfleyv, to which tole Mliss

Lottie l'ickford offers a most reiiark-
a4le characterization, comes into ler'
Own inl the tenth chapter of "The
"Diaiond lroim the Sky", now ap-
iearintg at the Idle Hour in this city.
There iluc to be said for this

young artist, who, handicapped by the
lamlne of her sister, and therefore sub-
jeteod to 1111tially severe coiparil-
sonsl., ha~s suitived~i in tr'liumiiph and1( Cs-
I abhi;1edl huerself as thle greateOst,
younogest star on01 tihe screen.

Thle remnarkabie work or Mliss
["orde 40on tinues in tis~ chiateand1'11
(14ftUly does site registert the c'louided
mleniality suddenly hers!', sitnce bhi)g
struct(k by lii lir. Th'is1 is onte of thtose
chanitges ini a chiaracteizaition1 s(o rO-
copti ve of eithle.' over or unader acting.
The' striking of a convincing medlunti
portrayal embodies a deal of strength
and fortunate indeed, is the actor or
actriess whio is able to accomplish it.
The openitng scene of this chtapt'er

is qluite an exceptiotnal one, showing as
I it dIoes the flight of the gypsies fr'om

)(the lanlide51( and1( thieit' t'eturn'i to the
now (lestrioyed camp. There Is a
scr'een full of sadness in the scene.
Frott benieathI ant ovei'turtnedi van Es-
itthe, Illaga r, Quabha, ( W. J1. Teodmiarish)

Sandl Luke Lovelli (Geot'ge Periat ) are'

who0 is seem1 igly dead1(.
hut L~ovell, whlo has beenl sham-

tlimig, scr'amtbles a way friotm the caimP
- anii makes his way as best lhe can to
.1 the home of Blair's mtother'. 'io hoer hie

1offers to sell or' trade his knowledge of

the Sitnley secret. Fr'otm Luke Lovel
i's. Stanley rnins somie4 knowledlge
wh'lich, coupild withl hr own sitspji-

1cions sloses Es ther as the teal fi rst
bor'n of thle Stanlecys,

in th is elhapter aliso Wiltliam ilu;ssellI
as 1lurir Stainley cotiut'!ltes in a won-
derft ul mannert to thie dranmatic
st renigth, his work being all convine-
Iing anddli(evelopied with a qItlet enn-

e estness that bnkes the action ring
-true. " i

lIe ret urns to Rt ihmond, mi nuts
p V.iviant Miarstonl ((l'harot to Hurtotn) af-

ter the train on wvhich they were
honeymioont-bound is held up by han-
dlits whIo steal ''The Diamond Fr'otm

S' theC Sky", whichl was given to Vivian
Sby Blair w~hen they were secretly

'a TIs train heidup scene is most

It Irealistic. The ipromiscuous shooting

which niever' accompanies a real hold'
nn lai absnt, the bants oihg ahbot

LbitiOn--
iti attempting' to secui

option the more. effecti

loes not embody, the sen

or constituted authority.
Democratic tariff and

.y, December 22, 1914.

ern?"
ext rele. What then?
A WlTATE-V-I.I)E DISPENSA

BAlR ROOMS, M01E1lAKELY
Then. 'Mr. Voter in the "dry' <
Don't you think a successful att

the election should the state go pi
,from the edi'toriail in the Columbia
"Who wili be the candidates of

The State does not.say, but let th
fully and clearly now that a tie
whiskey blisiniess and give it easy
whiskey people elect an administ
now 'dry', or comparatively 'dry'
vaded by 'iiiskey sellers.

Ile State, if pr)olibition he v
111ost for'the enlforeniellt of tl<
The State knows ilft, but if, in 1
o, eleeied. Sot ih Carolina will h<

a11d generall4 a. liiliPa lized stat(
fall of the State dispensary.
"\Ve are no4t prevsenting" an ant

we are put tin tle rlhibitionist
t heir way. inl Septe'mer a nd t hen
es t and strelnlous, to elect a law ei
yeai, hvintg forced the issue for
Sl'ONSfIll1121TY FOR A l'Ell
IWf'PTION AND Clt.UME, W1\ Til
16\'0?1100.\IS, \IlAl IE V.iTl
A(A.'+\VE SAY: lIAR EN
TIlllNK!
ANI) YOU Wi AI, S VM Y(

A\AINST PllOI Bll' ON.

JTI.CAP

UGB! CALOMIL IS H0
SHOCKS Y(

Calomel sickens! Don't loE
Liver and Bowels with

Lghi! C'alomiel miakes you sick. It's
horr ible !, Take a (lose oif the dlanger-
oils grug tonight. and tomorrow you
mfay lose a day's work.
C'alomel is mercu11ry <lruuleksl.

ver' whieh causes niecr'osi' of /tite
btonet~. Calomiel, -whien it ce ut0nt
cnitact wIith sour1 bille e r shis inito
it, bronking it up. This is te~in you
feel that awifull nausea and 'cram ping.
If y'ou ate sluggish andi "all knocked
out,"' if your liver is torid~ andi bowe'r's
constIpated, or you have headache, diz--
ziness, coated tongue, Itf brteath is had
or stomach pourl, just tr'y a spoonifl
of harmless D~odsoni's Liver Ti'one to-
night.,

Hecre's lay guarantee-Go to any
dru'lg store and get a 50 cent bottle of

their work of robbery, qiuietly and
calmly, in keeping with the serious

businiess at hand.
There is a wonidetrful fIght on thc

lire-board of a IocomtiveI bet ween Atr-
thur and t he bandits, preceding thc
actiual robbery, t hat is exceedingly
thrilling.

TIhe fail of tile purtsuedl bandlIt lead-
er from his horse and then the fail ol
his hor'se otn top of hint, seemilngi)
crush ing the man right into thle earIthI
is so real that experilencedl riders wh<
witnlessedl a stuio run of the ictu t

believed it to have been a r'eat acel
donit r'ather titan an intentional stuon
for' the benetlt of the eamera.
When the r'obbier falls so (does thu

trecasure bag-and "lThe Diamon(
i'romi the Sky". Ii is later thtat Atr
Itur, set out to r'ountd up stray sheepi
conies upiomn the catrcass oif the hors'
and underneath lt-thec money fillet
bag. Butt the heavenisenit gem, plaet
around his infant neck, lies unseen~l b;
him only a few feet. away.

B. R. TODD
Rugineezdag and Countroetlg
land Surveys a Sfpecthdty

oerete Work Slulilfult: done or' iaIspected.
9rawings and estimates of all Klini

Telenknna Ma.. 346
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e temperance by
ie has the sale of

timent of the com-

candidate for the

RY SYSTFIM OR OPEN
THE LATTER.
ounties, where will you be?
anipt will be made to vitiate
-ohibition. Again we quote
State:
the liquor gang next year.
lprohibitionists understand

:et will be run to save the
going. Furthermore, if the
dt ion in 1916, the counties
will in all likelyhood be in-

[led, will exerl itself to the
law ; (verybody who knows
91;, a liiuor administration
l'ar1miore a 'li(quor soaked'
thn i it, has been silce the

i-prohibitioli a rgumiient, imt
onI notiCe that it., they have

1'ail in e'fforts, however en-
l'oreing administrat ion next
ward at- this time, the ICk-
) 014 DISORDl1ERI, COR-
I OPEN 114' UNLAWFUL
I EI0.\.''

it TlA T'E BY VOIN(G

OLINA

IBm IT
IR LIVIR, if BIlLOUS
e a day's work! Clean your
"Dodson's Liver Tone"
D)odson's Liver Tone. Take a rpoon--
fill and if it doesn't. strialihten yon
right uip and make you feel lino and
vigorous I want you to go backt to the
store and get. your mioney. D~odson's
Liver Tone in destroying the .ale of
calomei lceause it is real liver medi-
(ine; entirely vegetable, thlerefore it
cani not sailivate or make you niek.

I guaran tee thaiit 0one spoon Iu~l of
l)odlson's Liveor Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
b)owels of that sour bile and~conti-
Ilatedi waste which in elogging your
system and making you foci miierable.
Iguarantee that a bottle of D~odson's.
Liver TFone will keep your centr fanm-
Ily feeling line for months. Giv e it to,
your child(1reni. it in harmless; -doesn't
g'ipe anid they3 like its plieasanlt taste..

New Oiiunery-I have opened up an
entirely now shlort ntaple ginning out-
fit In thI Wattsn liiginnery and~will
apprleciatl.irt'patronage (of the pub-
lic. WVill begi n operation1 about Seli-
tombehor 10th. iiring mei y0our cottoni.

Some1 weeks ago, ill someI few plac-
es, it w~as rumlioredl that thle efforlt of
negroes in some counities to get regis-
Srat ion certitlea Ies was eniocgoge by
Pr~,oh ibitionistsn and cited as proof that
muany of the a ppl icantst weic negro-
pr'eaeheors. Evidence (If the i ncompe-
ien 1 nor1t that un:all1y goos wI ihIlrum-
ors5. Tlhe In dex would not re ferI to the
mia tter at all had it not been for tho
efforIt of eighit (c~olred m1en1 fromi this
towni to get r'egistr'ation~coriitlcates
thirouigh the cour1ts. Hlipresenlted by
.\lr. C. W. Creighton. of I3 G'('reen-
i'oodl bar, four or themi were ciuet ess5-
ufl Monday in secuing an orde r fi'rn
,IJudge F. ii. Gary reuiuirinlg t'ie Green-
wood county hoard of regis r':' on to
risecit lelaten of registria' n.. Theli

rhbtionistn of G reenwood 'mul andi
have noting whatever' to (do wim this5
matter. Tfhe apliclant s acted( of their
owni accord andi were r'epreseurdi(:( by
Mr. Celghton an their lawyer for a.
fee, as In any other case in court.

Th'le Prohiibitionists of h~s ('oun ty
did( not enCourlage the efforl.--Theli
Greenwood index.

Invigorating to the Pal, and Sickly
Theld tannedgeneral etrengthenin tonioohROld' ST ,~ chill TONIC, drives ou4alatri.enrichies the blood.nnd buildsa upthe ava..1c.- A true tantlO. ar adut. and clnnrea. Ana,


